The positive impact you’ve made by appropriating Sadowski Housing Trust Funds entirely for affordable housing will be felt by Floridians and their families for years to come.

**PROJECTED ECONOMIC IMPACT FROM FULLY FUNDED SADOWSKI TRUST FUND**

- Over 32,000 JOBS for Floridians
- Over $4.6 BILLION in Total Economic Output
- Over 34,000 People Housed
- 13,770 Homes Built, Rehabilitated or Sold

**STATE & LOCAL HOUSING TRUST FUNDS – LOCAL ECONOMIC IMPACT | FISCAL YEAR 2020-21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 27</th>
<th>Full Funding FY 2020-21</th>
<th>Total Positive Economic Impact</th>
<th>Number of Homes*</th>
<th>Number of People Housed</th>
<th>Jobs Created</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee County</td>
<td>$7,873,025</td>
<td>$104,491,819</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td>$7,873,025</td>
<td>$104,491,819</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Homes built, sold, renovated or retrofitted.
Sadowski Funds Will Help Florida’s Workforce and Most Vulnerable Populations

**BUSINESS/INDUSTRY GROUPS**
- Associated Industries of Florida
- Coalition of Affordable Housing Providers
- Federation of Manufactured Home Owners of Florida
- Florida Apartment Association
- Florida Bankers Association

**ADVOCATES FOR THE ELDERLY/VETS/HOMELESS/SPECIAL NEEDS**
- AARP of Florida
- Florida Association of Centers for Independent Living
- Florida Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials
- Florida Coalition to End Homelessness
- Florida Housing Coalition

**GOVERNMENT/PLANNING ORGANIZATIONS**
- 1000 Friends of Florida
- American Planning Assoc., Fla. Ch.
- Florida Association of Counties
- Florida Association of Local Housing Finance Authorities
- Florida Housing Finance Corporation
- Florida League of Cities
- Florida Redevelopment Association
- Florida Regional Councils Association

**BUSINESS/INDUSTRY GROUPS**
- Florida Chamber of Commerce
- Florida Green Building Coalition
- Florida Home Builders Association
- Florida Manufactured Housing Association
- Florida Realtors
- Florida Retail Federation

**ADVOCATES FOR THE ELDERLY/VETS/HOMELESS/SPECIAL NEEDS**
- Florida Legal Services
- Florida Supportive Housing Coalition
- Florida Veterans Foundation
- LeadingAge Florida
- The Arc of Florida
- United Way of Florida

**FAITH BASED ORGANIZATIONS**
- Florida Conference of Catholic Bishops
- Florida Impact
- Habitat for Humanity of Florida
- Volunteers of America of Florida